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VOLUME XVIII., NO. 15.

LIVENING BULLETIN
PBATOCE, CHAMBERS 11; CO,

IPROPRIETORB.I
/II BOUM TD STREET;

:PHILADELPHIA :

TlEllhiS OF SUBSORIPTIOFGThe Ell77,Zatries, Le served to Sub,eeriberr In theCity at 17 =rateper weak, payable to the carriers,er,e's per hurrain.
SAT= OP a.DvaIa2MING.

1-Itlf Siyatze, Itime. $ 2511 Square, 2 weeks..ls3 25I Square ; I time 50 1 Square, 1 month., 5:66I Square, .2 limes.... 75 1 Square, .2 months. 800I Square, I ranez.,...l 8011 Square, 3 montba. 11 C 6Square: I weak....l 7511 Square, 5 mouths. 28.26Six lane constitute. one square; three linesless hall a swearsraze—
EWWI:NDOW. SHADES,

• The largest stock,
The finest Goods,

The lowest prices,At W. HENRY PATTEN'S,mblB .1408 Chestnut street,

'.DUBBIN— WISWALL— On Monday, April-25th, at the Second Reformed Dutch Church, Jar-sey City, by Rev. J. P. Durbin, D. D. , assistedby the Pastor, Alex. C. Durbin and' Clara Wis.
STRES—LAMB—On Triesday,-26th instant, ;atSt. Mark's Church, by the Right Rev. AlonzoPotter, Bishop of Pennylvania, Robert WhartonSykes to Lucy Swan, daughter ofthe late LemuelLamb.
WELSH—TURNERLOn Tuesday, April ?6th{by the. Rev..-- R. - Morton, D. D., OsgooaWelsh and Julia Shirley, daughter of Commo-dore Turner, U. S. Navy.

,BULLOCK—Joseph B
IulEDlock, M. D., aged-7S.-

His relatives and friends are respectfully in-vited to attend the Inners.' at Sc. Andrew's.Church, en.„-Friday, 29th, at one o'clock, P. M.To proceed to Germantown. , **COX—On Tuesday, 26th instant, of diphtheria,Mary H., eldest child of Tames S. and Mary F.
•Funeral on Thursday morning, at 9,t., t) moveat 11 x.

HELMBOLD—On the l:sth instant, Annie C.,-daughter ofGeorge W. and M. D. Helmticildiaged9 earn.'
" he relatives and friends of the family arere-spectfully invited to attend her funeral from theresidence of her parent., No. 510 Penn street,Camden, on Friday afternoon, at 2o' clock. **HUNT—On the 85th instant, Walter Gill, onlychild of Wm. and Inez M. Hunt, aged 4 years and10. months_ -

The funeral- will take place this (Wednesday)afternoon, at 3 o' clock, from No. 718 Race street.Friends are respectfully invited to attend. *

.111c.R.E.AN—On the 26th instant, Marcelline,daughter ofWm. 'V. and IL A. McKean, in her17th .) ear.- -
The relatives and friends of the family are 4n-'sited to attend the funeral service at the residence ,.of her father, 916 Clinton 'street, on Thursday af-ternoon, 28th instant, at 'one 0' clock. ' The malefriends will proceed -with the funeral to LaurelHill.
OURADI—On the morning of the 27th instant,Williara-Ortram, In the 74th year of hisage.The relatives and friends. also theWashingtonand Lafayette Beneficial Society, are respectfullyinvited to attend his funeral from his late resi-dence, No. 1018 Pine street, on Friday afternoon,at 4 o' clock. **-

BOYER— On the 25th instant, Joseph- W.Boyer, in the 32d year of his age.
His friends and those of. the family are respect-fully invited to attend the funeral from the resi-dence of his father-in-law, E. Mayhew, No. 916Melon street, on Thursday morning, at 10 o' clock.SMALL—On Tuesday morning, April 26th,James William Small eldest son of Robert H.Small, in the 33d yearof his age.
His relatives and the 'friends of the family arerespectfully invited to attend the funeral from the ,

_residence of bis'father-in-la.w, J. P. Steiner, Esq., -No. 812 Pine street, on Friday afternoon, 29th in-
stant, at 3 o'clock. To proceed to Laurel HillCemet, ry. **

(MBAZINES AND SUMMER I:SUMAZINES, ofevery quality. For sale by
BESSON do SON,apl2 Mourning Store, No. 919 Chestnut street,

inkEBIONSTRATION IN FOULARD SILKS.1J 3.000 yards Etriped Foulards-75c. 2 000 y'dsFigured and Striped—B7me. I 000 yards NewStyles Foulards—Sl. ' 0,000 yards Solid GroundFoulards—Si. 12%. 5001gods Drown and White andBlue and White-81 25. EYRE& LANDELL.
SPECIAL NOTICES

tor additiinuzi Special Notices see six* page
CONGREGATTIONAL CHURCH.—Ameeting ofthe friends of this enterprise willbe held at 210 FRANKLIN street, THIS (Wed-nesday) EVENING, at 8 o' clock. It*

E *:NNAOF APent aDirectors
ELECTION

thof e POINTREI Pre THsiZEndUPRR ASOCIATION wilheld ar.the office No
A

114 SouthSFOURTH'streetl ,beOD Mon-day next, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 2 P.ap27-20

OrZE SREET GIRS' GRAZYLNIASCHOANOLTCONCERTS—LTHIS (WednesH-
day) EVENING, at the M.:ADEN:CY OF MUSIC,at o' lock, doors open at 7; and SATURDAYAFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock; doors open at 2.Tickets to be had at the door. Good for eitherperformance.

ErrSCIENTIFIC LECTURE.L-ProfessorHENRY MO&TON will deliver a Lectureon "Polarized Light," illustrated byexperimentswith the Gas Polariscope, on WEDNESDAYEVENING, April :17th. at the SchoolRoom oftheNew Teiusalem Church, CHERRY street, aboveTwentieth. Tickets, 20 cents; for sale at thedoor. ap264lt-rpie- - -arNAOFFICE OF THELEHIG-H COALVIGATION COMP.ANY.:—PHILADEL-
AND

April 20th, 1861.—The stated annual meet-ing ot the Stockholders of this Company will beheld at the Board of Trade Booms, North side ofChestnut street, above Fifth, on TUESDAY morn-ing, the 3rd day of May next, at half-past 10o'clock : after Which an election will be held atthe same place, for Officers of the Company forthe ensuing year. The election to close at 2 o'-clock P. M., ofthe same day:ap2o-w,f,m,st§] JAMES S..COX, Prest.

try. TH OEPFFICE OF THE WARDENS FORPORT OF PHILADELPHIA, 119WALNUT Street, PHILADELPHIA, April 26,1861.NOTDlE.—Applications having been made tothe Wardens for the Port of Philadelphia by the- following named persons for Licenses to improvetheir properties on the Delaware river, action willbe taken on said application by this Board onMONDAYnext, May 2.Estate ofDr. C. F. Beck, above Pine street.The Lessees of Chestnut street Wharf.The West Jersey Ferry Company, at Marketstreet.
John Robbins, Esq" at Shackamaxon street.Plans ofthe proposed improvements are on filein this office. CHAS. S. WAYNE,ap26 3trp§ s Master Warden, Port of Philala.... .

.___________ID COMPANY SEVENTH REGIMENT(Grey Reserves) —Members inservice in Sep-tember, 1862, will report at Armory, °a FRI-DAY. 26th inst., at S o'clock P. M., to signPay Rolls.
ap2i-ttr ROSS CLARK, Captain

tiATTENTION, CO. 0, BLUE RESERVES.—The members Who served with the Companyin September, 1862, will meet at the. Armary,No. 505 HCESTNUT street, fottrth-story, onWE
o.

SDAY, April 27th, at 8 P.M., to sign therayJ. T. AULENRIED, late Capt.R. IC..S.LoVnTr late 0 S. apitS• tlt*.Nii.ATTENTION!—AIEMBERS OE' COM-PANY "0," FIRST REGIMENT RE-SERVE BRIGADE, (in State service Septem-ber, 1E620Will report at the Armory, No. SOSMARKET street, on WEDNESDAY EVENING,27th inst. By orderof the Captain.
ATWOOD SM/TH, Captain.

A. O. FERGUSSON, 0. S.
ap26-2t*

Ii.ARMORY, COMPANY C, ARTILLERY.P. H. G. GERMANTOWN, April 27, 1861.The members ofthis Company who were inservice in September, lzuzi as Company fa, SatPennsylvania Militia, will meet at Lan gstroth' s-Hall, Germantown, on SATURDAYEVENING,'3oth inst , at 8 o'clock, to sign pay rolls.Relatives or friends of deceased or absent mem-bers will please attend with proper vonchers.Hy order of W. J. BIDDLE, '0p27- w, f. s4t* Captabi Commanding.B jiliTt.vri. Qua ,termaqer Fergeant.

peedpe tate that all attempts tohaidng become so
make a stand, for awhile feefened impossible.The immense basegage and .supply train ofGen.Lee's cavalry, consisting of two hundred andsixty.nine evagonseaearly all.fe,tl into the handsof the enemy, tcgetlier wieltahlele Ales attachedthereto. •

Tte 3d -Division 13th army Corps'. Musteringabontl, COO men, under coMmand of Gen: Came-ron, were sent ferward,micrendeayored to faillea stand. But the effort was intim. The rebelspressed so hard upon Gen. Cameron that he couldnot resist them. APer suffering terribly, -he fellinwith the retreating column. The 131 h Armytlorps,reambering in all 4,00 men, whenthe fight begin,sustained a less irti proportion' to the numberengaged, which is perhaps witbout a parallel inthe history ofthis terrible war. The 130th Illinois,commanded by Major :Reed, attached to the 4thDivision. mule only find fifty, eight men after thetattleSo precipitate was the of the 4thDivision of 'his cmps..that the men only broughtoff six hundred 'and forty stand of small arms,hundreds of theme throwing away their guns tofacilitate their movements. At least one half ofthe 13th corps were killed, wounded or captured.Gen. Lee's cavalry hist heevily, but some timemuse elapse before correct eat mates can beobtained.
,The retreating columnfell back somefour orfivemiles, .when the 19thArmy Corps, under GeneralEwing, came tip and succeeding in making astand. 'The rebels charged upon General Ewinesforces, but were checked and repulsed with cn-sidet ably loss. Night came on, and thus ended thebattle of Mansfield.The star d was made by the 19th Army Corps,.whichremained on the field until midnight, whenP fell back to Pleasant Hill, a distance of abouttwelve miles, arriving there- about daylightSaturday morning. gen. Lee'secavalry and the13th Army Corps. continued their precipitate re-treat from the battle-field to Pleasant Hill.Saturday morning, -Gen. Banks ordered a retreatof the whole army to Grand Ecore. The wagontrains and the heavy artillery, guarded by the ne-groregiments, took the ad vance,_ les ving PleasantHill early in tbemorning. Itrequired nearly all dayto get the immense train in motion, the advance be-ingat least fifteen miles distantbefore the rear getfairly started.
About five o'clock P. 111. , just as the wagontrain of Gen. Batiks,s army had ail got in motion,the rebels attacked our army in great force. Our-forces were posted so as:to effectually rover ourre-treat. tberightresting abont a hstirmile need:tweetof the town ofPleasant Hill, the centre about ahalfmile to the west, and the left stilt farther west,about a half mile in the woods. The 16th ArmyCorps, commanded by General A. J. Smith, oc-cupied the right up to the centre, and the19th Army Corps, under General Franklin, theleft up to the centre. The reserves were postedabout a halfmile in the rear. The forces support-ing the 16th Army Corps were the 49th Illinois,commanded by Major Thomas W. Morgan; teethNew York, commanded by Colonel Waller; SethIndiara; commended by Colonel Murray, and theZell Illinois. I have no list of, the regiments sup-poring the 19th Army Corps.- The rebels muterKirby Smith attacked our whole front in greatforce, and after a half hour of terrible Lighting;with musketry and field artillery, onr, forcesfell bark -on the reserve line, a- distance ofabout a half mile. The-. enemy pursued withgreat rapy, fighting all the way, and doingtonsideratdo damage._ For a time all seemedlost,l-but the present aor "the Westefu troops in-spired confidence in the whole army. When therebels-approached _the Imes of the 'reserve forceour army was brought into excellent position, andhefighting again be came terrific. TheWestern boysttrew their hats in the air, and raised-a yell, whichwas beard above theroar of arttilereeatiel therattleofmusketry. That tremendous yell wasinore terri.ble tem therebels tenth the thundering'. peahr of can-non. Otago(the prisoners alterwardsremarked thatwhen they hemp thatalio ut,theword passed ronne;...There are the Western boys.we-w.ll-cateh h--Inow." In a store time their column began towaver.

Gen. A J. Smith ordered a charge along thewhole line. The orderwas qu!ckly obeyed. An-t they shout was ratted from our boys. Gener4Mem er advaLcedi to the front, and hat the chargein petite, riding through the thickest of the light,cttering his men on. The rebels could stand nolonger. They broke and ran in great confusion,throwing away their guns, end givinz up the day.They were hotly pursued by our forces, whoreseed them closely, and inilicted terrible blowsupon them. The repulse' of the rebels wascrushing, and attended with immense loss Wholecolumns were mowed down, tinder the galling fire..flom the Western army. They were driven abouttwo miles, into the weeds. losing about one thou-eat d men, who were captured, besides a largenumber of killed amid wounded.Dering the battle the 49th Illinois (Col. W. H.Ilforriton' s old regiment) under command ofMajorMorgan, charged upon a rebel battery with deter-mined bravery, and captured two pieces of artil-lery and a large nnmber of prisoners. Adjutant.Denten, of the 117th Illinois, reported this 'act toGeneral Banks. The General replied: ~Pres.ntmy compliments to hlajer Morgan and -his regi.men t, and tell bin that I will ever remember themfor their gallantry." -
The rebel prisoners claim to have had twenty-five thousand men engaged on Saturday, bat Idoubt whether half that number were present.The rebel General Parsons and- Mouton are re.porn d killed.
Our army remained on the field until daylightSunday morning, when the retreat to Grand EeereNT tt, commenced.
The rebel killed and wounded were left on thefield. Our wounded were taken to houses en_Pleasant Hill, and there were placed -in ambu-lances and wagons and broneht on to GrandEcore, except about twenty-ilve, who were badlywounded and left at Pleasant Hill, in care of twoburgeons.

- Our dead were left on the field, but itis reported that they were afterwards buried by thecavalry.
Our killed and wounded daring the second day sbattle, will, perhapS, amount to fifteen hundred.Thatof the rebels is at least double that amount.The lath and 19th army corpswere the on' y forcesengaged in this fight on our side.In our retreat to Grand Ecorea distance ofthirty-file miles from Pleasant Hill,, we were notmolested in the least. By hi onday evening (theI lth) the whole army was at Grand Ecore,. on Redriver.-

There is great diseet'sfaction expressed on allaides, at the Generalship diepiztyed by GeneralBanks. He has lost the confidence of the entirearmy. The prig ates are ridiculing him. Officersare not loudly but deeply cursing hue, and-civil-ians are unanimous in condemnation of the corn-mending, General. The Friday's battle wasbrought on contrary to General Franklin's;dans.And -both General Franklin and GgiteralRansom prot• sted against having the cavalryso far in advance of the mainerr y. General Banks hurried on, supposing that I-there wasno danger, bet the sad defeat at Mansfieldis the result. After General Banks left Grand IEcore, be- wrote back to General Grover. at Alex-andria, saying;.'We hope to meet the enemye this side of Shreveport." His hope has beenmore than realized. The troops are callingfor Gen.Sherman. They say if Sherman had been in com-mandthey would nowbe in Shreveport, instead ofatGrand Ecore. Gen. Banks has been engineeringhis department more to further his President:ale,aspirations than anything else. But if the Balti-more Convention were composed of the Army of-the Gulf, his 'chances would be hopeless -Hewould riot get enough votss to save him fromthatunimportant list put' down as' "scattering."P ereonally, General Banks is a perfect gentlemen.I have noprejudice against him, for he has inva-riably treated me 'with kindness and.considerationBut the truth must be told. As a military man heis, as the vernacu'ar has it, "played out."General A. J. Smith protested against the re-treat from Pleasant Hill. He wanted to pursuethe rebels on Sunday on his own hook instead offalling back, but General Banks Was firm andordered all the forces to return General Smith isvery popular with the army, and every time he_makes his appearance he is cheered with great en-thusiasm. ant considered one of the ablest Gen-erals of the army. .
It is difficult to dete:rniine at this time what willbe the result ofthis expedition. It wui take sometime to -reorganize before an advance can be re-tamed: litheriver continues to fall, navigationabove Alexandria will beeitfficult, if not impossi-

ble. In that event Alexandria will necessarilybecome the base of operations instead of Grand
Ecore. or some point above. The transports' andgunboats are all above Grand Ecore, but are ex-pecteddown hien to-morrow. The rebels are verytroublesome ontheriver above Grand Ecore. Theysucceeded in planting a battery between our' leetand this place. The gunboats shelled the woodsall day yesterday, and perhaps dislodged them.The transports are alniost constantly fired on fromboth sides of the river. Seventeen miles belowhere the rebels have appeared on the east side oftheriver.
It is impossible, as yet, to get fell lists ofthekilled and wounded in the battlesat Mansfield andPleasant Hill. The Laurel Hill took down be-tween four and five hundred wounded on Monday.and the Ohio Belle leaves to. day, taking,a largnumber.
Tp•darlen BankS.4 armybegan crossing ova

pg-ILADELPHIA, WtDMESDAY, APRIL 27, 1864

CITY BULLETIN.

TEE PEBLIC SqtraßES.—The warm weatherof the past week or two has caused the trees to as-sume their summer garb. Many ofthe trees in theplastic squares are already in full leaf while theothers are budding. The gra.ss is also sprouting,az d the squares are beginning to present a very at-tractive appearance. Workmen are engaged inrepairing the walks, and they will soon, be readyfor use. In a few days we shall no doubt seemany a delightful group of juveniles enjoyingthemselves upon thegrounds pr-Ivided by the city.TnErn Comartoit.—The persons who wereinjured by the recent explosion at Cornelius& Ba-ker's factory, and who are at the PennsylvaniaHospital, were all doing will this morning. Someofthem are very badly injured, and arestill con-sidered in a dangerous condition. Three ofthe pa-tients admittedto the hospital have died thus far,viz.: Lewis H. Albertson, Geo. Hess. and TobiasL. Snyder._ These mage seven deaths resultingfrom the disaster.
MuniriOENt DoNATToxs.—Mrs. Stitt, chair-pan (gibe ladies' committee 011 farnituret dc-o

to the east side of Red River, opposi:e Grandreore 'Whether the .whole army will cl cES Overornot, I am *unableto say. It is rumored that onlyFralth's army (16th Army • corps) is crosSing,and thit he is.going_overland to Natchezor Vieks-.bifrg. But this wants confirmation, although it isgenerally understood that Get, eral GrantbascentAD order for Smith's return to Vicktiburg. Idonot see how General Bank's can spare the 16thArmy Corps at this All the forces havebeen ordered here fromAlexandria, except one re.giment, and a few companies of Home tinardsGen. Grover, commanding the pest at Alexandriahas been ordered lure and is now expected Fearsate entertained that the rebels may attack Alexan.dria, for the purpose of destroying thelarge amountof army supplies at that pla:e.Admiral Porter bas arrived here from abovewith two or three of his iron clads. The fleet oftransports above here are in great danger at thisiime, and the mese serious apprehensions are- en-tertained for its safety. The transports had goneas high op as Springfield Landing, expecting tomeetthe land forces at that place. The rebels are.swanning along the river, and will sinkevery boatif they can.

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY-

• AT THEBULLETIN OFFICE.9A. li.. 61.. 12 M., Gl ..
. P. M., G9'Mitantuat Temperature during..... 24 hours, GP"Weather clear—Wind Northwest.

ALE OP REAL. ESTATE, STOCKS, SCO.MeEArz..Thomas & Sons sold at the Exchange. yes.terday noon; the following stbeks and real estate,:

R s6ubcndßichmend and Schuylkill PassengerRailroad Company, 4Q per cent. —Veil.leoiliesarbroad Top Improvement Company,
..s• op bond Restonville Passenger Railroad Com-pany, 723 per cent.1 sharean Francisco Land Association—Sl.S4,‘KObond Broad Mountain ImprovementRail-road Company, 21 per cent.-9i40.40 sharesPhiladelphia and West Chester Turn-pike Company, ets—S2oo.1 there Philadelphia Library Company-9?-4.,47 ehares Shamokin and Bear Valley Coal Com-.pony. BiC Sl6.
Ito snares Conxiectle,ut Mining Company, St 378137.
Brick dwelling. No. 1160 South Eleventh street,neer Washington street—ggoo.
Three-awry brick dwelling, No. 929 Arch street,west of Ninth street..4o,te feet front—S(6,ooo.Genteel three story brick- dwelling, No. 1108Buttonwood *treat—WACO.Three-story brickdwelling,No. l SouthThirdstreet, above Spruce street-418,150.The estate ofThomas E. Potter was postponed— inot offered.
Irredeemable ground rent, :560 a year—st, 065.Business stand. first class biscuit fakery, Nos.15?, 159 and 161North Front street, between Archand Race—Sl7, 100.Bandsome country seat and small farm, Lin-wood station, Baltimore Railroad, -Delawarecounty, Pa. —SS,O7S.
Neat modern residence, No. 145 Filbert street—.!5,510.
Buildieg, Allegheny avenue, Twenty-fifth'Ward-81,470.
Two dwellinge, Ashialid street, between Tenthand Eleventh, above Wharton, 96E5 each-91,75d.The estate of William F. Fotterall, deceased,valuable Chestnut street property was withdrawn,not offered.
LsrEarsTrao lifitirriso.—A large meeting of'the clergymen and laymen, representing thechurches of the Third and Fourth Presbyteries,of Philadeipleta, was held last evening, in the lec-ture.ivorn of the Calvary Presbyterian Church,in Locust street, above Fifteenth. Mr. JohnSparbawk acted as Chairman, and Mr. W. Purees.Secrebtat7.' - The object of the meeting was toadopt tilinuru;l.4:4lmizknw)the feeb'd churches withintheir toupee/sea front, the 'weight of debt whichhad been resting on them. Alter some preliminaryremerks from some of the gentlemen. Rev. JohnPatton read the namesofthe churches applying forrelief; after whichtheir cases were considered sep.arately.

The Mantua Churchwithdrewtheir application,not havingfully understood the grounds on whichthe applications are Wed. The application ofLogan Square Church was favorably considered.The reqnest of Larby Church was grant-d. The,Southwestern Church asked for SI, :kl5, which wasgranted after considerable dismission,' which wasparticipated in by Rev. Messrs. Barnes, Brainerd,McCloud, Shepherd and others, relative to theprobability of the church remaining in the NewScheel ccnnect on. The lienderem Church askedfor s-3,«0, a hich was granted without much de-eate; Lombard Street 51,900. granted: Springfieldplanted. On nzeion, a committee of threewas apt °need to raise funds to meet the appropri-.,..ion. Mr. eparhawk, ellantean, wasappoin edVree.zurer. A suggestion was then offered that aneffort to raise the money at 01 Ce 'tee made. Thiswas acted neon, and through the I.berality of ras.John' A. Brown and others present, the entireamount needed by outside subscriptions to free thechurches from debt was given at once. The meet-trig then adjourned, the participants being greatlydelighted at the remarkably successful result ofthe movement.
A MEETING or SEWING it A largeMeeting of the sewing v.-emen of the city was heldat Franklin Hall, last evening. Mrs. Mary Pratpresided, and Miss Anna E. McDowell acted asSkretary. Mrs. Pratt stated that it was proposed.1) hold mass meetings in 'various parts of the cltycuring the p:esent and coming week, in order toble in a thorough knowledge of the condition ofthe Sewing 'Women in Floladelphia, eo that thelabile may become aware of the justice of theclaims of womento an increase of wages. It wasalso intended to secure,if possible, a representationfrom the various branches of female industry, inorder to form one grand Union: Letters wereread from a number o.f.—sewing women, whimshowed the small pittance they received for theirlabors from the contractors. One letter read showedthat a poor woman, by her hard labor, could onlymake SI 80 per week. A. resolution was thenuttered and adopted, urging a petition to Congressto so modify the taw as to keep the work withinthe control of the Government and beyond thereach of contractors, was adopted.

DEATII Or A PATRIOTIC COLORED MAN,--Thefuneral of Sergeant Major Robert Bridges Fortenwill take place to-morrow morning from the resi-der. ce of his mother, Lombard street, below Fourth.The deceased was a son of Mr. James Porten, awealthy and muchrespect• d colored man. whoWillhe remembered by our older citizens. Mr. R. R.For en lived for come time In England, where hemarried. , When, Intelligence reached hint of theenlistment of colored troops for the war, he re-turned to his native city, and accepted a SergeantMajors position in a Oolored regiment The ex-posure to camp life broughton illness of which hedied.
•FOUND DROWNED—SUPPOSED SUICIDE.—ThObody ofan unknown, white man, about 3O yearsofage, was found last evening in the Schuylkill,at Gibson's wharf, about a mile below Gray'sFerry Bridge. Near the• spot where the corpsewas found, was a mineral water bottle in whichthere was anote This note was written in leadrencil and staled that the writer wasabout to com-mit suicide by drowning himself, and he wishedhis bcdy taken to the Central Station for recogni-tion. The paper was signed "Wm. Brown."The Coroner will hold an inquest -in the casetoday.

•A HOUSE TO BE BLOWN. U2,..—T0-morrow, atthe United States Arsenal, at Bridesburg, an in-teresting, though somewhat dangerous expert-Meat, will be tried. It is in contemplation to erectsome one•storted buildings, with iron frames andloose roofs, for the purpose of manufacturing cart-ridges. One ofthese buildings, thirty feet square,is to be erected to•mbrrow. A quantity of gan-powder will be placed in it and. exploded. Theintention is to ascertain 'whether the explosion willdestroy the building or will merely blow the roofoff.

arMUSICAL FUND SQCIETY.The Annual illeetinMusicalsociety will be held at theigrofRall tbe on TUESDAY,Fundthe LNI of May, al,Bp' clock, 'P. M. The AnnualReport will be read and an eleetiOn tor Directorsheld. - WILLIAML. DUNGLISON,ap27-w, f,m,tn,44. . Secretary; ,
GREA r t'E.N TRAL-F AIR. —The Ladies,of the Committee en Labor,-Income andRevenue appointed to collect from the retaildealers in Dry Goods. are about to' call at eachstore to receive contributions of one days' income.The proprietors are therefore respectfully reques-ted to hare prepared wbateyer trey or their em-ployers desire to contribute. -

apf.l7.3trp6 JAS. R. CIABIPBELL, ,Cbairman.

ErrCARD.—The undersigni.d beg leave pub-licly to tenderour gratefulackno mledgm ntsto the Citizens. Firemen, PhyFietans and Police.for the prcmpt and.elliment aid rendered by themat our manufactory, after the deplorable accidenton Monday morning last.
COR

Apr
NELI2.US59.1 011ElalY STREET, il 7, 11'61.

BARER.
A JOIT RESOLUTION

MlirCERTAIN AMENDENTSPROPOSINGTO TIIECONSTITUTION,. -

Beit resolved by the Senate and House of lZepreien-tatives of .the Commonwealth tlf PennsylvaniaGeneralAssembly se t, -That the -folloWlng amend-ments be y roposed lo the Constitution of the Com-monwealth, inaccordance with the provisions ofthe tenth article thereof:
There shall be an additional section to the thirdarticle of-the Conalitntlon, to be designated as Lec-tion four, .as follofs
"SEcriort .1. Whenever auy of the qualifiedelectors of this:Commonwealth shall be in anyactnal military service, under a requisition fromthe President of the United States, or by the au-thority of this Commonwealth,'shell electors may.exercise theright of suffrage in all elections by thecitizens, 'under!such regulations as are, or shall be,prescribed by law, as fully as if they were presentat „their usual place ofelection.the. 2. There shall be two additional sections tothe eleventh article of the Constitution, to be de-signated as sections eight, and nine, as follows:"Sac. 8. No bill shall be passed by the Legisla-ture, containing more than one subject, whichshall be clearlyexpressed in the title, except ap-propriat on bills.'

1"..-EC. t. No bill shall be passed bythe Legisla-ture granting any powers, or privileges, In ;leycase, where the authority to grant such powers, orpsi vilvges, has br en, or mayhereafter.be, Conferredupon the courts of this Commonwealth."
'HENRY JOHNSON,Speaker of the House ofRepresentative:.

• JOHN P. PENNEY.-
Speaker of the Senate.

OFFICE OP- THE SECRETARY OF THECOMMONWEALTH, Hanntsuunu,Aptil2-3, 1'361.PEN:VS.7I VAN/A, 88.
I do hereby certify that theforegoing isL. s. .a full, true and correct copy of the trig'.nal Joint Resolution of the General As-sembly, entitled "A Joint Resolut on proposingcertain amendments to the Constitution, '° as theseine remains on-Ille in this office.In testimony whereof, I 'havehereunto set my.hand and caused the seal of the Secretary's officeto be affixed, the day And year above written.

SLIFER,
Secretaryof ihe

ELI
Contvionwealfh: -The above resolution hawingbeen agreed to by Itmajority of the members of each House, at twosuccessive sessions ofthe General Assembly of thisCOMMonwealth, the proposed amendments will besubtritted to the people, for their.adoption or re-jection, on the first TIIESDA:Y of August, in theyear of our,Lord'one thousand eight hundred andsixty-four, in accordance with 'he provisions ofthe tenth article of the Constitution, and the act,ensdecl "An Actprescribing the time and mannerof snbmit'ing to the people, for their approval andratification or rejection, the proposed amendments.to the Cons tituton ' approved •the twenty-thirdday of April one thousand eight hundred and.sixty•four. ELI SLIFER.,Secretary of the Commonwealth-

alge. IitiWARD 110412 1T.e...t., NOS. AND1541 LOMBARD Street; DISPENSARY_tYPJIRTMENT.. Medical treatment andoned_geeskernlebed otrMaaltentalvtp the 'Door.. azds

'IRE;RED RIVER EXPEDITION
FURTHER DETAILS OF TEM LATE RATTLES.

[Correspondence ofthe St.Louis Republican .]GRAND ECORB, April 13.—The grand expedi-tion up Red River, which' promised such benefi-cial reeults, has met with an nnexpected and dis-atirons check.
On the Gib. of April the Union army, under com-mand of Major•General Franklin, moved fromNachnoches (pronounced Nackitosh) lower-isShreveport Nachitoches is• !cur miles from Redriver, the nearest point on the river being GrandEcore, the place trout which this letter is datedThe road from Nachitocins is through a denseforest- of pine woods, the surface of thecountry being broken and hilly. There are butfew plantations opened, and nothing - upon whichto subsist an army. On Thursday night,the Sth, the army camped at Pleasant:M.ll,a smaltown in the pine woods, about thirty miles north.east ofNachit. &hes, on the road to Shreveport.The wagonroad leaves theriver to the right somerift( en or twenty miles, rendering the co-opera-tion of the gunboats impos.iole. Before encamp.fug at Pleasant Hill, there 'lves a sharp cavalryskirmish, about two miles beyond that place, r".suiting in no important advantage to either side.The cavalry encamped about seven miles it ad-vance of the main army. Next morning (Fridaythe sth) the army started towards Mansfield, adistance of ses enteen miles from PleasantHill. About noon, while the enemy was la lineofmarch, arrived at the front, at a small bayou,whi re a:bridge was being built. Gen. Banks atonce assumed command of the army in the field.There was almost constant skirmishing all theway from Pleasant Hill to the place where thebattle afterwards occurred. When Gen. Banksarrived at the Bayou, the 19th Army Corps wereseveral miles in the rear, the .13th Army Corpswere crossing the newly constructed bridge, andGeneral Lee's cavalry, about five thousand men,some three miles in advance, together withNims's celebrated battery, the Chicago-Mercan-tile battery, let Indiana, and battery G, of theregular army. The4th division,l3thArmy Corps,under command of Gen. Ransom' were hurriedforward as a support to the cavalry. About threeo'clock P. M., when within two miles of Diana-field, the advance army consisting ofthe cavalry,artillery and 4th divisiou, 13th Army (Jostle, abovementioned, while marching through a dense pineforrest, there being thick undergrowth ofpines oneither side ofthe road, were attacked by the rebelsingreat force, on both flanksand in the front. Theengagement soon became general, therebels andsdenly opening with artillery and musketry, charg-ing cur surpiied and panic striken columns withterrific yells, evinciug a daring and'determinationworthy cf a better cause. Gen. Banks and Gen."Franklin hurried to the front, and .were in thethickest ofthe fight. The artillery was • speedilyput in position at the extreme front, and for awhile did excellent service. Finding the front,rather too dangerous for Major-Generals Banksand Franklin returned to the rear of the wagontrain, just in time>to save themselves from cap-ture, as the rebels pressed upon both sides of oararmy "with crushing effect. A ball passed through.Gen. Banks's hat Everything was soon in thewildest contusion,. the wagon train, being In therear and in a narrow road, atsempted to turn roundto fall back, and completely blocked up,the, way,

cutting offahe advance both from a way ofretreat,and from reinforcements. The rebels nad formed
in the shape of an isosceles triangle, leaving thebase open, and at, the apex planting theirartillery. Our advance marched direly into thetriangle; laving the two wings of the rebel forces,on either side ofthem. These wings were speed.;ily connected, compellingour forces to retreat orsurrender. The batteries above mentioned, Con-EIS ing of twenty pieces in all, werenow captured,together with nearly all the officers and men. TheChicago Mercantile Battery was captured entire,and I am informed that all her officers and menfellInto the hands of the enemy. The 4th divisiqn.,13tharmy corps, b2,5.00 men, undo: Gen. Ransoand Gen. Lee's cavalry, about 3.000 -strong, andthe batteries above mentioned, were the forces inadvance ofthewagon train. These forces foughtdesperately fora while, but gave way, undersu-perior numbers of therebels; and retreated in greatprecipitation. The scene of this retreat beggars alldescription. General Franklin said of it "BullRun was not a circumstance in comparison."General Ransom was wounded in the knee, butrode off the field before he was compelled, insloss of blood, to dismount. Captain Dickey, ofGen. Ransom's staff, Was shot through thehead and killed instantly. His body was leftonthe field. The position of the wagon train in thenarrow road, was the great • blunderoupf `the affair.The rear was comletelblked ,

imthe retreat verydifflpand ineadt, and in fact almostrenderingpos-sible. Cavalry horses were dashing at full speedthrough the roads, endingermg infantry and otherpsdellitans laShoe ths,r- r.ffsketry the retreat

F. L..FETHUSPON,
BULLETIN. BUILDING 112 SOUTH THIRD St

-.._ __....

63:1r.inorammaVilitle).41,n-s^'~,, -eceived from - Messrs. Moore & Campion an NOTICE 1.., .1 .TO TIIE LADIES , NTEEESI'ED lif THE

....f . tsuite ofparlor 'armature, valued at S3OO, --Gr.E.A. es:ETD...AZ FAIR FOR TEM SitlilTAIIE 0011-wresioN.—ln another column efour paper to-daY,

ne1:11 ,..,-4 1,... James E. Gould one of Stecks -pianos,
the reader will findan advertisementot -Mr. John

, -.,`",``."'w,'.,,,_ tble tone and ex nivelsite finish,.valued. at
M. Finn, which the ladies of our city, intereeted

F"::5i ..5 .̀..'iii.",, .^ um mittee are daily receiving nand-
duly acknow- in theforthcoming Fair, should carefullyread and

.some donathr."s, which Will beseined.. -

-

cut out for future reference. The stock of goodsLECTtEE .BY .Da. MontanTY.—Tle Very offered by Mr. Finn embraces the most extensiveRev Dr.

. Moriarty" ,"`vili deliver a lecture to-mor- assortment of. Zephyrs, of all colora and 'shades ' 1Shetland Wools,Cambric Edgings, QuiltedRalf: -

row evenisg at Cont-M Hall for the Sixth SchoolSection in, ofil of tho gitl/4-"itary Fair. His subject flings. Bugle Grppe, Braids, Bindings, Embroid-ering Silks, Crochet Cottons, Zephyr Patterns, the
will be "%Medals and Pre.,e. ' dents* of the SanitaryCOMIXOSEIOLI. "' The p"urse,, ty ofthe lecturer and celebrated Germantown Wool, Fanditotrse should draw a books, s, Pocket.Hosiery, Gloves, Morocco - Satchels,
thenoble °boat of the m

Traveling Bags, and a capital assortment of San
large audience. •

Mr-lINOES S.tll.Ons. 'Umbrellas Mr. Finn's liberal offer_vour loss belonging • - • to deduct• etoht Ter cent. from all bills bought for the use of the
arrest wharf . •

to the "'Eastern State" lyingat Raft. s
Farr, we hope will elicit the response it deserves.

got drank last evening, ancLiabout ~-„,„ "n o'clock at,
airE BEST F. S lr " -- '-'-kl.ll-LY ma ..ACII...NE. in u SR.

created quite a disturbance on board of I,.'e vessel'
Messrs. G'I bey also refused to do duty. The pcs.,.,:e barge thcin-sei, 'loser & Baker may well congratulatewas hailed' and the refractory Jcsk-iaravrets 'taken
most impesognellhavingblessed the world with theinvention for fan:lily

off'. This morning the party had a hearini,-N. 'fore use that has mechanicalever.ebeenmade public, in their inimit-
Ald. Beitle-", and were placed under $BOO ner?.. abl ".. i mh-,

e ....ew ng ac me, sold in yat 730
FLAG FnEsENTATIOIf.—A beautiful Lien, Chestnut street. Thousands of the"best families

made by Evans & Basest!, was last evening p.,... here now have them in use, and those who have
seined to the Anderson Cavalry regiment by Hie could rotbe induced to exchange them. for any
lady friends of that organization. The nag io a ''o, 'her at half its cost •It performs a variety of
cavalry standard, with thearms of Pennsylvania, _see .112 g Including the most tasteful embroidery)
on one side and those of the United States on the pectx. iar to this machine alone. It is' the most_
reverse. The presentation. took place at the ea ,ily ,operated, the'least liable to get out oforder,
Church ofthe Evangelist.

and aira,Tether the most desirable SeWing MachineMORE RAILWAY RECEIPTS, FOR THE FAIR._ out Cal)and see them inoperation.The Germantown Passenger Railway Company Stu Thifi7R. ol.l.ereferto the attraetire(Fourth and Eighth streets) have decided to appro. annonnerinevt of Mr. John M. Finn, Seventh and
priate the receipts of Friday next to the Sanitary Arch sn-eets, in .another partof our paper this
Fair. The person. who pays the largest fare upon mornrag, headed c-Ladies _Preparing Articles for
that day 'will have presented to him a pass for the GreatCeerral Fair," ese. Mr. Finn, 'aswill
travel on the road for one year.

be seen, clients splendid catalogue ofgeode, manyTHE CITY BOUNTT.—There was another large of which are highly suitable for making upfancyand useful artacles for the coining Fair, on all of
increasein The number of enlistments' yesterday.

which he offers to take oil a specific percentage_
The warrants Issued this morning by the Mayorfcr the payment Of the city bounty to volunteers in the way of discount. We hope that theiadies ofour city will avail themselves of this timely offer,
credited to the city, amounted to 510,750, repre-

and act upon the suggestion. We may state, in
seining amen. The number yesterday, it will be this connection, that Mk. Finn has nowfa stare a -

remembered, was only 11.
magnificent assortment ofLadies' San Umbrellas,DROWNED.—This morning, a man named a very seasonable article, and that his extensive

Enoch Amory, fell into the Delaware from a canal trade in this departmentenaoleatilea to sell at an.:
hint lying at Pier No. 12, Port Richmond coal usually reasonable prices.wharves, and was drowned. His body has not

- MAGBEICENT STOCK OP SPREgG GLoTniyoktiow
yet been recovered.

ready at the popular Warerooms of Messrs. C.
&tux-D.—The monitor Saugus, commander somers a Son, No. 625 Chestnut street, under

E. B. Coihoun , sailed from theNavy Yard for the Jayne's Hall. These gentlemen have been be-
South, Yesterday. . A full description of the sieged with customers during the present week, as
Saugus and a list of her officershave already been the -fact has become generally known that a more
published in the Briagris.

elegant suit can be procured at C. Sozners& Son's,for the same price, than at any otherclothing es-tablishment inPhiladelphia.
THE Impnovwn Etimenc-LocE &tree SEW-ING WACIIINE, No. 701 Chestnut. street, North-West corner of Seventh. Thepre-eminenceofthisinstrument for the sewing of the finer fabricshas°been obtained only by its re merits 'and thethorough test for the last eight yea in the' work-room of the dressmaker, and up lacfes' and ,childi en' s clothing. The clos L scrutiny isdesired of purchasers who are not ullysawn:kitedwith its wide range of applicat on, simplicity, •strength, durability, speed, ease of motion, andneatness of style and finish.
DEAFNESI, EYE, rAlt, THROAT DtsEaSES.Catanh, practised with the utmost success, by Dr.Van Mosaizisker.Ocelie,tand Anrist, author ofthework "TheEar, its Diseases and theirTreatment.',ON tam Anverres.—Head gear of all kinds ison the advance, not only in price but in comfort,beauty andmaterial to whatit wassome few yearsago- This is owing M a great measure to the in.exertions of such firms as etas. Oak-ford & Sons, under the Continental Hotel, whohave devoted so mach careand attention to Gents'Hats, Caps, both Silk and Felt, that their mottoshould be "Perfection i'"- • Besides their line ofGents' Bats, there will be found at this establish-ment the risheet made and most fashionable styles •ofMisses' and Children's Hats.

DJEA [NESS AND finlN--JDNEss.. Tea se-a M.D.Professor of the_Eye and Ear, treats all disease,appertaining to the above members With; thetamest success. Testimonials from the most re-liable sources in the city and country can be seenat his Office, No. 511 Pine street. Artificial eyesinserted without pain. No. charges made ft& anexamination. Office hours fronifi to 11 A.M.,2to7 P. ill., No. 511 Pine street.
..BEST AND Praisr COAL du the city; nonebetter; please try it. Samuel W. Hess, Broadstreet, above Race, east Bide.

ATOM 0119,
LLD-CA. OILS,

SKI-SUB'S-OILS,• AD the choicest SALAD OILS,
and the finest s,For sale by Davis & Richards, archand tenthstreets.

“MARTLAIIDHAMS,” "MARYLAND HA is,"—
Just received, anther lot those extra Hams, thebest in the world-oof

Also, Newbold, Jersey andCincinnati Hams. For sale by
PA.RVIN, Jte.

1204 Chestnut street.G.-1863--.B
G. —lB63—R.

G. —IE63-11.
G.-IE63—R
G. —lr63--B.

• Gotuart Brrraus,001,n1:14 BITTERS,
001DXCI BITTED-8.G°max Brrrans,
GOLDEL4 Brrratts,
GOLDEN BrrrPrepared by G-eoxas,.O. Hubbel Oo:are the besttonic in the world—a bona fide hygienic article,Pleasant lo the palate, differing from any otherBitternow In use. We advise a single trial to testtheir merit. For sale eve.Gyw.Bhere,

HO WalEutstreeOPhiladelphia.'en
Fora CLorirora, Ready-made and made toorder, in the best manner and most fashionablestyles:. ••• The subscriber is able to offer to the pub-lic the strongest inducements to purchase clothingof him, and .will guarantee to all his customer*entire sktisfaction. IVILLIAM S. JONES,Successor to Robert Adams,S. E. corner Seventh and Market Sus.
WARBURTON'S Fashionable Coverings for thehead—Chestnut Street, next doorto the Post Offtce.Rather than deteriorate the quality of „iiis waresthat his prices may seem not to be in excess offormer rates, he prefers to maintain their excellenceat former standards, and to exceed,s3 little as pos-sible, the prices of the times preceding the rebel-lion.

FROM WASHINGTON.The T:rier's correspondent writes as follows: _E The latest intelligence from the front to.dtty lefteverything quiet there. A heavy. reconnoissanceinto the valley developed the fact that no con.The able body of rebels are this side the Rapidan.The belief was generkl that Lee would not venturean offensive movement. A report prevailed to-day at the front that Lee was removing his heavyartillery to Richmond.
The repottedadvance of the enemytoward War-renton was caused by the fall ,ng bads of -GeneralGres g' s Division to '1 hree Miles Station for mili-tary, purposes, There is no foundation• for, thecurrent rumor that ,Lotgstreet; s force Is inThoroughfareGap.Fitzhugh Lee's Division was reviewed to-dayby Gen. Stuart at Hampton's Crossing, justbelovrFryclericksbnigh. Wickman's. Lomar's sad W.B: F. Lee's brigades were In line..Deserters are again coming into our lines freely.At one point the average number during a weekpast has been eightper day, principally from, the.12d and 50th Virginia regiments
A number of army correspondents, availingthemselves of the hiatus , in miiitary affairs tore_.cuperate in Washington, were much disgustedyesterday at findingan orderbad been issued. bar-ring their return o the Army of the Potomac-General Foster this mornin,, made,application tothe War Department for active command in thefield: He will ,probarily be assigned to a positionunder Gen. Burnside.Sarah Reynolds, a middle-aged woman, arrivedat Vrandy Station on the 22d, having walked from.Fredericksburg, whit h place she jelt on ilfondaY,the 18th. She says that the city coutains but fewinhabitants, andth.it there are no troops in thatneighborhood. She came bl way, ofGrove Churchand did notencounter anyrebel pickets. She says.that the remaining residents -of the city andFal-mouth look for the return of our army to thatneighborhood at an early day—as an end devoutlyto be wished for—as a means by which to avoidstarvation.

Corms, Bunions, Inverted Nails, EnlargedJo'nts, and all Diseases of the feet cured withoutAmin or inconvenience to the patent, by Drs.ZACHAILIE S. BARNETT,Sergeon ChlrOpOdl.StS, NO.VOLaleStlllat street. Re&r to Physicians and Sur.geons of the city.
WAlfAILAKER & Baowat, Clothing, Sixth andItlarket suet s

Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth &. !ParketWanamaker k Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker Zs Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & MarketWanamaker& Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanainaker Zs Brown, Clothing Sixth & market.Wanamaker & Brown Clothing, Sixth & MarketWan-maker& Brown Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & MarketWanamaker Zs. Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market
. Wanamaker.t Brown, Clothing, Sixth Zs MarketWanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & MarketWanamaker &. Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth .h Market.Wanamaker fi Brawn, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker nrown, Clothing, Sixth lc Market.Wanamaker a TiPJ-own, Clothing, Sixth &- Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixthk MarketWanamaker & Brow Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing Sixth ZS Market,Wanamaker &- Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market,Wanamaker & Blown, Clothing,- Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth'& MarketWanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & MarkelWanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market

JUST OPENED—Rich Paris Lace Mantillas,acw styles and patteins.
Points, half Shawls, square Shawls, and Bour-n(' as, with and without capes.
Rich white Lama Lace Mantillas, in all the newuesigns.

Admiral Dahlgren will leave Washington in thecourse of a few days, to resume command. of thefleet off Charleston.Vice President ilamlin and family leave-to attar-row evening for a short visit to ;name.
The correspondent of the Tribune 'writes asfellows: •

General Burnside is still In town.

J. W. PIIOCTOUotTheraiie Nautili.%Emporium,
020 Chestnut Street

$2.50,000 TO LoAN, in sums from $1 to $l,OOO,on Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware,Clothing, Dry Goode, &c., at John Rettew's,Money Loan Office, corner Fifteenth and Marketstreets. Watches and Jewelry for sale.

Secretary. Fox left for Fortress Xonroe thismorning.
Hospital accommodations have been greatly en-larged, and every provision madefor. the. contin,gencies of barite.

DR. KANE's Refrigerators and Porcelainlined Water Coolers, with a great variety of otherstyles, for sale by the mannf,etarens, at No. 220Lock Street. E. S. Parson .t Co.

COURTS. ' •

Dm/I=T Corms—Judge Dare.—The Erie Oar-1ben Oil Company vs. R. & A. 'Wright Zr Co.An act ion to recover for breach ofcontract, the de-fendants having refined to receive a quantity of 'oil which had been contracted for. The defencealleged that the plaintiffs' agent guaranteed tobarrel the oil, that it could bo carried to SouthAmerica with an assorted cargo. Having failedtodo this, defendants refused the oil. Plaintiffs denye guarantee. On trial.
DlSTrucs COURT—Judge Stroud.—Wm. Thoinp...._

eon vs. CharlesF. Peo'. Anaction on a bond.
Defence, payment. On trial.

A NEW PERFUME FOB. TEEMANDEERCELSEr.
PHALOW 4. NIGHT BLoomrso OBRRITS,
EL&Lou's " NIGHT BLOOMING OMBEMMIT,
PHALON' 8 NIG NT BLOOMING OMIZETTG,
PLIALOW 8 BLOOIaNG OZRICUS,''
PHA.T.OW 8 NIGHT BLOOMING CERRO%
Pam ox's " NIGHT, BLOOMING OEREIIS,

A RAID DT , •BOTINTr JUMPERS. ''— • enjamin.
F. Cox, of the luod P. V. ,

writing from,k‘Ostittp
Distribution," near Alexandria, Va., „says U4ll a,
squad of aboutnom

con vales cent soldieza weresixty
sent there, om bowFork, recently, in company
with three hundred .‘bounty jumpers. " The lat-
ter, while crossing on the boat, rushed upon the
convalescent veterans, and plundered them .of
their money and everything of value they had
about them. Upon reaching the camp, search was
madeand three or lour thousand dolls= found isthe pos3eesiOn of the deserters, together withwatches, breast, pies, finger rings, &c. Over athousand bounty jempers,are now incamp, underguard, atAlexandria, and our correspondent saysa "harder looking set of men could scarcely befound." They are being sent to the front as Mat

as possible.

PEuzoari , NIGHT 13Loomi Ozurra,',
• AA 110ST EXQUISITE, DFJ.,IOATE AND' FRAGRANTPERFUME, DISTILLED PEON TITS' RAMS ANDREATTTIFDT. FLOWER FROM WHICH IT TAKES ITS

Manufactured only by

BEWARE OF CO
PRAWN

UN
&

TERONEIT,NwS. York.
ASK FOR PHALOWS—TAKE NO OTHER..

JOHNSTON, HALLOWAY dc 00., Agents,
Sixth and Market streets, Fbilada. Sold by all
Druggists.

GOLD IS UP.—Gold is often on the rampage.
The precious metal cuts high sbines lately, and
the shiners are out of the reach of ordinary hu-
manity. We arefavored, however, withan abun-
dance of greenbacks, and. they are admirably
adapted to covering ourown backs, provided we
invest in the elegant suits made at the Brown
Stone Clothing Hall of Bock=k. Wilson, Nos
003 and 605 Chestnut streetabove Sixth.. _

ESCAPE OP TnACHERS PROM PLI-210IIT11.—TheNational Freedmen's Relief Association Wive re-
ceived a letter from Rev. H. E. Rockwell, dated.
Newbern, N. 0., April Olst, in which he states
that the teachers, Mrs. Freeman and daughter,
who were engaged in Plymouth, have arrived at
Newborn,together withthe teachers from Roanoke
Island, and will proceed to Morehead ciV,.toawait the turn ofevents. .

A NEGLECTED.. COUGH, COLD, OR SORE
Throat, .which might-be' checked, by a • almPleremedy, like ti Bronekia/ Trockett,* ifallowed to progress, may-termlnatOSeriOnsly,

—The 9th cavalry reglteent, s.tiont
three hundred strong, under command of Colonel
Thomas J. Jordan, reached )larrlsburg on Non-
day morning.


